[The significance of thrombolytic therapy in acute myocardial infarct in advanced age].
The thromboticgenesis and the close time dependence of the development of the acute myocardial infarction (AMI) are decisive findings of the dynamic development in the past ten years. Therapy started in time including the elimination of the thrombotic coronary occlusion as soon as possible leads to the reperfusion of the vessel affected by the infarction and thus to the limitation of the size of the myocardial infarction. Because of the temporally limited tolerance of ischaemia of the myocardium, an efficient thrombolytic therapy (TT) with an objectifiable improvement of the left-ventricular function (ejection fraction global-EFg) is possible up to the 4th ApS hour. The median value of the maximum creatine kinase activity (CKmax) time was 11.8 h with effective TT; with ineffective TT 21.5 h (p less than 0.001). There is no significant difference of the CKmax-t between the age groups (less than 60 and greater than 60 years). CKmax significantly differentiates between the deceased and ineffective/effective TT (p less than 0.001). Monitoring the EFg shows significant differences in the deceased (16.3), ineffective TT (34.0), and effective TT (42.5%) both in the acute phase and in the first weeks after AMI by the dynamism of the EFg. So, - EFg was verified to be 6% with effective TT to - EFg to be 1.6% (absolute) with ineffective TT. The percentage of cases of death was restricted also for patients greater than 60 years. After effective TT less patients are found in the high and medium risk group after AMI. 70% of the patients had an effective TT.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)